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Mrs. Olcott for Medford and then to YANKEE NOTIONS RICH LINENSCrater Lake.
Social diversions this week were

mostly informal compliments to vis-
itors ia Salem who have been quite i !

numerous this The theater
party Wednesday night for Miss

AUDSON-- S HANDKER-CHIEF- S

TOILET ARTICLES DENNlSON"S PAPER NOVEL-

TIES IEATHER PURSES STATIONERY" HOSIERY ! IX)YES

UNDERWEAR NECKWEAR RIBBONS UNDERMUSLINS

UMBRELLAS . . .

(luncheon this evening for:THK National Editorial associa-- 1

tion, Salem's' guests for a short
ttme tonight will be quite the
est affair of the week. There will
be about 350 in the party and the
beautiful state grounds will afford
the setting for the assembly. The
Commercial club will - act as host
and will be. assisted by Mrs. Zadoc
Riggs and a groujwf Women's club
members and a bevy of maids will
serve. Governor Olcott will give a

Helen Jordan, house guest of Mrs.
VHenry Meyers, by Miss Luella Pat-o- n

and Miss Ethel Rupert was quite
delightful. The informal reception
Friday night at the Commercial club
for the 12 aviators was quite smart.
Farewell patties have been showered
upon Mrs. J. S. Austin and her daughshort , address and after the lunch ters. Miss Florence and Harriett, this
week. - 'the guests willbe taken for"'a ride

over the city. Late In the evening FEATTTRINb READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS AND READY-TO-US- E

MERCHANDISE FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN
The wedding of Miss Hazel Prince

and Clifton Smith was also an. eventthey will leave with Governor and
MRS. CHARLES GRAYfor Wednesday. Though only rela-

tives and a very few intimate friends
were bidden it was a very pretty
affair. :. The preseuec of Mrs. Charles Gray in the. city again in causing

much delight to her host of friends here.- - Mrs. Gray has jut fin WE ARE SHOWlNtLA GOOD ASSORTMEifT OF ADVANCE MODELS IN OUT--
(Miss Ruth Johns arrived Friday ished her work at Camp Lewis with the Red Cross Home Service.night from a most enjoyable sojourn

I where she was for over a year. The work in that departmmt is parin California where she visited with ER GARMENTS AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD. TO PAYticularly over, so Mrs. Gray could leave. At present she :s a househer brother, Claude Johns, in Berke-- i
guest of Miss li. Stoughtan at the Moody home. During her so--ley. She also visited in Oakland!

and-Sa- n Francisco and waa ex journshe will be showered with many courtesies by her many friends.sively entertained by her friends.
Miss Johns though she had .a ve--y

M. C. Findley. Board managers for
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nice tinne Is glad to be in Salem
again which as she says loaks like a
"green paradise" after the dryness
of all California's fields and gar

the Old People's home were nomin
home in Miami, Ariz.. Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Smith, parents of the groom, in-

vited a number of the relatives of
'tie young couple to dinner that

night. Pink and white sweet peas

ated at this time also. .They are
Mrs. M. B. Parounmgian, Mrs. Henry
J. Talbott. Mrs. M. Seeley. Mrs. W.

dens.

Mrs. John William Drager and her
talented daughter. Miss Frances Dra

centered the lable laden with delic T. Rfgdon and Mrs. G. Settlemeir of
Wood burn. The lesson was a study
of the Deaconeases" hospitals in .the I

United States and twelve women
spoke on them. .i

SUITS... .v ...$24.75, $29.75, $ii.75 to $93.00

COATS..... $16.48, $19.75,' $24.75 to $75.00 ,
"

SERGE DRESSES $16.43, $22.43, $270 to $65.00 .

LINGERIE WAISTS. 98c, $2.48, $3J5 to $120
(JEORGETTE WAISTS $3.98, $4.98, $6-9- 3 to $35JD0

SIIETIiAND SWEATERS $170, $24.75 to $35.00

'

. .
'

. . ,.
Quality Is Right . Style Is Right Price is Right
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WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

Delegates for the Women's Home

ious delicacies and around It were
seated: Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Smith.
Mr! and Mrs. C. L. Prince, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Prince. Frank Prince,
Kenneth Prince, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Scitt, aroline Scott,- - Miss Izola
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. CJlfton Ross.
Milo Ross. Doris Ross and Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Smith, the hosts.

Missionary conference which will be
held in Oregon City September 2 and

ger, of Seattle are guests in Salem
fo a short sojourn this week. Both
are very prominent In the northern
city both socially and musically as
Miss Frances is quite an exceptional
violinist for her years. V- .
; v. -

v-

As a fareVelL to Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ton Smith, nee Hazel Prince, who
left Thursday night fdr --their future

7
3 were appointed as fallows:- - Mrs,
m. c i-- inciey, Mrs. m. u. farouna--
Kian, Mrs. M. Seeley.' Mrs, Ronald
Glover. Mrs. C. C Knvey, Mrs. Wilys Mattie Beatty.

Mrs. J. B. Littler graciously liam Kirk. Mrs. J. B. Littler. Mrs.
O. J. Purdy. Mrs. C. F. Wilson. Mrs.
B. Carrier. Mrs. 17. G. Boyer and Mrs.

opened her home Wednesday after-
noon the Home Missionary societyWEDNESDAY SPECIAL -

i III 1 1 - II 01DU1VUUI VUUAVM. W. T. Rlgdon.
. ...

I most enioTable meeting was held
this time and a large number of

A merry eroup of. popular maldithe members were present. Mrs. A3ieSTAMPED
BABY
PILLOWS

A. Underhill had charge of the meet-- canoed up the river laft night to a
delightful spot along the bnnU and
camped for the night, canoing tacklne and Mrs. C. A. Clark gave a very

early this morninr. In the partynice devotional. service. During the
meeting an invitation wis extendedComplete with thread to embroider were Miss Marybelle Rinehart, Miss

rtty Mrs. H. C. Jennings, wife of the
preaiaen ot tne Meinoaisx ruuiu-i- n

ir comnanr in Chicago, who with' THE NEEDLECRAFT and Miss Ethel Frailer.

her husband Is now touring Cali
Mifs Marjorie Kay will leave next4& Coxirt'Street . Telephone S5S

- -

LIBERTY STREETfornia, to be nresent at the meetin? SALEU, 0REG0Hweek for Denver. Colo., where sheI next' Wednesday at the home or airs
goes as the delegate to the national
Cammt Phi BeU convention from

VLN ECONOMICAL, DELIGUTFUL.L1GUT PLACE TO TRADE I the Nu chapter at the University of
Oregon. She will leave Aueuit Is
for Portland where she will be with

f Miss Beatrice Locke of oPrtland. the Newport Thursday. Mrs. ITanscr
will be a guest for a week of Mrs.alumnae delegate. Miss Eva Miller

of Tillamook whs eoes from" the
Cyy -

suits
Eloise Wright. Miss Elinor Wright.
Miss Anna MclnTyre, Miss Margaret
Wildridge. Miss Fern Mitchell. Mis
Henrietta Hishop and Miss Amy

v

Si
5' chapter at Oregon Agricultural col

Mills, wno is spending the summer la
the Mills cottage, and Miss Spann-
ing and Miss Heine Will spend a wek
with Mrs. CharIrs K. Spaalding. who

lege, guests of honor at a large tea

home waa transformed into a .bower
ot sanuner blossoms, with, pink sweet
peas, snapdragons and baby breath
rpedomlnating. In the dicing room
a beautiful altar oC sweet peas, snap-
dragons aad clouds of maline was
im provlsed and before this the Rev.
I. G. Lee of the Friends church read
the services.. Preceding the eere-mA- ir

sllas Rraf Sherwood sane I

eiven bv the Gam mi hi Betas. The "

MIm Klizabeth Lord arrived homtwo girls from the University or
Oresron chapter will meet them In

is summering mere in tae epaniaing
summer home. Roy Mills will spend
the week end with his family and reyesterday after a lengthy sojourn

in Seaside Where she w the bousePortland and together they will go
turn eany la tne. wee a. ifto Denver where the convention will

held beginning August 22 in Es-- Love Tou , Traiy, ' accompanied oy
Mln --Isola Rmlth who also nresided A mrrv clcnU early motored totee park. j at the piano and played softly thru Lyons up the Mehama, Thursday

Miss Catherine Carson will leave the services tne Menaeissonn wee-
ding march.. After tie. ceremony
MIm SherwvMd aaar Q Prmoise Me

guest or Mrs. J. A. MUTpnyxoi ron-lan- d

who is summering there in her
cottage, and at Gearhart. where she
was the guest ot Mrs. W. II. Eldrldg
for a short time.

Ir. and Mrs. A. X. Moo res arr
rived home yesterday from Astorra
where they were visiting their

for Fall .

No effort has been spared in order that our

showing of FALL SUITS may meet the require-ments'- of

every woman, whether she desires a

suit of the dressy type or one designed strictly

today for Seattle where she will bo
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a euest of her sister. Mrs. Hugh mc-- The bride was lovely In a gown of

night and spent ths evening. Tnoee
who made np the party were Mrs K.
E WIggens and her daughter Miss
Mildred. Wiggeffs of Toppenlsh. Mr.
and Mrs. John Alberta. Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. ark and Paul Wallace.

Cammon of that city. ' Miss Carson
plans to be In the northern city three

daughter and son-in-la- w, MT, andweeks.
'

(Continued on Pag 2)

white geogrette over wane saun aja
was elaborated with pearls-- Her
flowers were - a shower of white
bride's roses and sweet peas. Little
Doris Ross daintily gowned in a
white teock. carried the ring in a
huge rosebud.

Following the ceremony an elab-n--3i

Mi.iinr Inrwh was served and

Mrs. E. A. Miller, assisted by Mrs
Daisie Mclntvre. hospitably enter
tained Wednesday afternoon for Miss

Mrs. Robert MrKJnney.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spaulding
and Miss Ava Miller axe spending the
week-en- d in Canby with Mrs. Spauld-Ing- 's

nd Miss Miller' mother, Mrs-Nor- a

Guard Miller.

Miraaret Kine. of Prosser. Wash.- -
for utility. who is visiting in Salem.' Miss King

is a former Salem young woman. in this the pink was most artistically
nuw) slut. lira. Smith chose for herThe afternoon was-- spent on the

, going away a smart navy blue tall-l- ur

a Urrt black hat. Just besnacions lawns at the Miller horn
- M M ! mTi.. ward .ItiA fit--

fore leaving she gave her bridal bo--
auet to her mother.

Truly comprehensiVe is our display, embracing

every desirable style feature and every material

that has found favor for fall wear. -

Sergeant Frank McGec of the air
patrol service left Friday night for
a sojourn In Medford.

Mrs. A. E. Stockton and Mtss 1e
Stockton are spending a few days at

versions of ihe hours. The guests
were Mis King. Miss Elizabeth Fai-chil- d.

Mis Alma Johnson. Mis3 Ha-

zel Arnold. Miss Marie Arnold. Miss
Mr. aad Mrs. Smith left Thursday

nUht fo-- Mionii. Aria.. wb-r- they
will resid3. The bride I a popular
mmUr nf thtt vennaer set and is aSeaside.
charming young woman. She attend-- a

ih fiaiMnhirH school aad for sev

'
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MIm Frances Gellatlv of the StaU eral years has been employed in me
hoard ot control is enloylnK a visit.I, Salem voiwonn ceir.paj.
with ner cousin.- - Miss Myrtle Neal-- j

CT o12THS who haa arrived from Madison, v is.
Miss Neal a teacher in the nanison
school. She will spend the summer
visiting relatives tn Oregon.

where she was assistant manager.
The groom is a mining eaglneer

of the Oregon Agricultural
college and. resumes his f irmer po-

sition as analytical chemist in the
topper sniter at Miami. Arlr. He
has recently returned from the ser- -

TlCAmong the many beautiful gifts
was a very nlr one frm.the groom's

Captain John Elliott arrived Fri-

day night from Camp Lewis where
he received his discharge from th
rervioe and Is at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Elliott.

GROWING
FEET

Unless you want yonr ehiM to
suffer "and h" handicaprxnl
throuirh life vou should take

- - - ..
oracelet of red. white and blue ro--

Selections Should Be Made

Now As Our Assortment Af-

fords Excellent Choice

Prices Are 'WeU Within

Reason

We Invite the Ladies To In-

spect This Early Showing of

The Fall Season's Offerings

in Suits

bon nade lato ten tiny pocacis eaca. Hm-A- nr niece. Mr.

a.d Mrs. Smith left Ut Thursdiy
borne. Aboutcare that the feet are trained r . j .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Street who
live on the Jefferson road are receiv-
ing congratulations upon the arrival
of a son born Saturday morning.

Miss Verne De Witfe and Fred
Gerber motored op from Portland
TPoicrdir and are spending the week- -

a relatives ana inumiie
were bidden to the wedding.properly.

You cannot afford to neglect
the feet of your loy8 and girls. uiii iia Snauldina. Mrs. Taal

tinnwr Mtaa Rom Heine, and Roy
The success of Buster IJrown

Mills mnior-- d in the Mills ear toj end at the home of Mis De Witte's
r 1 1 iShot's in correctly shaping

growing fret lies in the BroWnJ
T a.'

motner. sirs. r.. u. w nine
Mr and Mrs. rtliss Darby arrivedShaping Lasis.

Hring the children in and let us
demonstrate the superior points For E?ery Type of Figure;

last night from their, home In Glen-Aa- le

and will be guests of their mo-

ther. Mrs. W. II. Darby, and their
brother. Dr. Wltoon Darby for a fortof these suoes. and every corset made to fit eachv
night.

m. m.

D. ft MOSHER
HIGH CLASS

LADIES'
TAILORING

474 Court St

Buster Brown Shoe Store Va of th nrettiest wddinat re- -

rmtly was that of Miss Hal Ma
125 N. Commercial St. Prinr danchter of Mr. and Mrs. c

iigure peri ecu7. rperiai. anennon
given to fitting regular corsets as
well as fitting surgical corsets

RENSKA L SWART ;

Corset Specialist . ,
11S Uberty Street . ,

Shoos That Wear and Fit and 1 Pri.ice. and CH(tnn Smith, sjn of
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith, which
nftmvi it tli C 1 Prince homeare Fit to Wear;. State; Bt mTIIa "' "Whj3XL- i ... I
Wednesdar night at- - 8 o'clock. The

!


